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Vice President Petry, of U. M. W., Given Assurances of Marchers Intention To Submit
/ s

Recognition
For Mexico j

Supreme Court Decision on \
Article 27 Clears the !
Way to Treaty of Amity. [.
By SATIS LAWItHCI.

I iC©ryri«ht by The Intel'.lgenser.)
i

TVashington. Sept ? Mexico's |
rhancee of recognition are better today
as a result of her supreme court's dec!- j
.:on on the famous article C7 of the I
Mexican const'tution.
The I nlt»d Staffs had proposed that|>

a treaty be signed by Mexico absolute-
iy safeguarding American 'oil rights. 1
^resident Obregon felt that to concede
America's request would gl\a the im-t
pression that he was yielding to f«^r- j
nn influence. Nevertheless, the Ameri-
can government Insisted that either t
article -

"

was retroactive or it was not.
and that Mexico should say formally-^
*nd Irrevocably which was the ease, j
America suggested a treaty because It
would* always bo binding. Mexico, how- j
ever, has found another way. namely, j
a supreme court decision

rr*qn*at StoT*rs*ls.
Heretofore oil men have not had much

'aith In the decisions of Mexico's au- j
preme court because of tha frequent re- j
«ersais of Judgment. Now. 'however, j
the Mexicans claim their judiciary Is j
'ndcpendent. It no longer Is appointed
hv the executive, fcut a! I the Judges are

-lected by congress and only one-third J,
'.s elected at one time, so the court
maintains a certain independence of i

political changes. This method of elec-|(
ti^n was provided under the new legis-
iat!or^ and the d»-is|on Just handed |
»iown ts really the first of thu kind. It |
wll; have an important hearing on the'
future, because If the supreme court
'ioas not reverse lt«elf there will be
much more faith In Its integrity. j:

It is true that Amerfea asked that the .'

cil question be adjusted in a treaty-'
which Yad to be signed before recognl- J
t'on would be extended. The American !
government will not stand on technicall-
ties. It »s Interested In the substance j
'ather than 'he form In effect, the}'
contention of the United States that
article 27 ought not to be retroactive

been absolutely upheld. The ¦u-lj
oreme court of Mexico agrees entirely ,

with th» United States in pointing out n
that land* obtained prl$r to the mak- j
'.->g «.f »he constitution are safe from »

confiscation.
Obieyou's Speech.

Tresldent. Obregon's speech saying h*

wou'd not sign s treaty is taken to

¦»»- n that he refers to the point cleared
hv the supreme court decision. The
Mexican president, however, had pre-
vlouslv indica'ed his willingness to ad
.us' by treaty a number of pending
quest'ons such as claims growing out

of the revolutions in Mexico. An agre*.
oifnt on these points will not be diffi¬
cult to accomplish, and it may he that
«>rne hroad referen- e to the protection

. .f lives and proper's in the future may¬
be u/<ced as a means of satisfying pub-
i!r opinion en this side of the Rio
d'and" for while the United States
government wants to be as constderafe
as possible in making It easy for Presi¬
dent r>breg<~.j| >f» handle his own poilti-
a! situation. there is also a problem in

U'ashingfot Kor Instd* the Republican
admlnlstra'u-n are m«n hke Secretary
Fail. t» iio reflects an extreme attitude
toward Mexico; -ne;i [ike Secretary
Hugh-. v.-ho Is Interested In seeinr

Ifgal questions adjusted on a sound
basis, and rVes'dent Hard'ng. who Is
eager that Xmerica's relation to .Mexico

«Ka!l be fr!endl>. so that complications
with European countries may be
as o;<i»d
T^e si»ua'i"n i« in su'-h shatse that a

stand'nc en f.^r»ns and pride mav "It. e

. >.» two radons a par', whereas a spirit
-f recop-iHa . ion and compromise wi'l
he ng 'herr. 'csether There Is no evi- '

cience here cf the rattltng of sabres, but
desire to ^et a definite agreement in

¦>:a'V sn l rvh'te op ^ number of vcxa-

.'otis points so that the extension of
recognition by the I'rilted States gov-
"nment fe!io«ed as ir vriii h> slm:-
ar action f">tn the Kuropean powers.

>«!¦' n'»t i>e 'he basis for political .t-
a^k I** 'he t'ni'ed States.

Awaiting Decision.
^Vashington. Sept. »'.- Sta'e depart-

i'»nt officials. ip absence of other
:han press dispatches. declined today t n
.oinffifnt tnT pub'irat:on en {'resident

« 'breer-n's statement to the Mexican
'^irfw *hat signature of a treaty with
»he I'ni'ed States *n» n»l!ber possible. I
rorven'rrt n' r nnd is cpn-

t-ary 'a Mn'i-nn cor.*! itut i'»-al pre- i I
i .¦p* .

" i I
f>ffL;"tls in declining to comment.!

however. emphasized that official nd- [
\ Ires v»re be'ns: awaited of the decision
of the M».\:can supr»m» court in ths
.a«» of 'be Texas oomptny, indicating
.h»t d*» ii>Ion might have a most com-

p!»;» b*a''ng on the question of the
rcoKntt:- r of the Obregon government.

t

Final Argument Heard ;'
On Grain Rate Reduction

IVashn.ftor Sept ?.Attorneys f.>r
'he ra:'ro.,<is and for the shippers jcav« i
*ra! arguments before th* Interstate;
."oT.rrerre Commission today, at hear- i
nrs on the proposed reduction of f
freight rat»s on grain and hay. the for-
mer ftigulng that a reduction would
hrow many ses'.em roads In'o bank-l-

rupt.-y. j r

Attorneys for the shipper» declared j 1

'ba* production would be lessened and ^
<h» rfiads wuM suffer from reduced
¦raffle !f the pr»«»n' rates were con-
Unued
W. H. Wddeomb attorney for the (

Chicago Northwestern said assertions : t
that p'<ssent rat»s would result In a de- "

creased acrease next year >rere "very j
»p«cu\T'.ve " Prices. he added, w ore
governed by supply and demand and not.
o v freight rates Tb» present low price*
for grain w»re d-;e he said, to reduced r

.xports as * r»sult o» conditions in | I
Europe. ; a

VMM Ttrrtla*, Ohio Mid WMten 1
P«n*aylr*»l».F*rtly dooAy BMurflAy,
foUo**^ by loo*l thajtd^r atkowwrv Sat- '

i if m Snad**; ooattan*4 mia. '

I

NOT A SHOT TO
BE FIRED UPON
THE U.S. TROOPS
MESSAGE TELEPHONED
FROM FIGHTING FRONT

Will Submit ft) Any Rules and
Regulations of the Federal

Authorities.
Charleston. W. \ a., Sept. 2.

The marching minors arc ready to

r>bey the orders of the federal
troops just as soon as they arrive,
<aid William Petry. vice president
of district 17. United Mine Work¬
ers, at union headquarters here,
tonight Tie said he received this
information from leaders of the
firmed forces on the Boone-Logan
border by telephone tonight.
"The leaders of the miners have

assured me by telephone that not
ft single shot will be fired on fed¬
eral troops coming up froui the
rear of the miners' line." Petry
udded "They said they would
submit without objection to rules
find regulations that might be laid
Jown by the federal authorities."

Mo TigriTtu
Charleston W. V*., Sept Cncen-

flrmed report* were received here today
that bodies of four men killed within
the lines of the armed tiands had been
removed, three to the Tahiti Creek sec¬
tion and one to Dry Rranch in Kanawha
county.
Recause of the unconfirmed reports

tn circulation since early in the week of
many nien having been killed a cor¬
respondent of the Associated Press
spent much time in trying to round up
a total on the number of killed. No of¬
ficial source In Charleston will admit
It has any definite figures and reports
from the disturbed counties are of a
itmllar nature. The number of dead ts
i mattar of mire speculation. So f»r
»s can ba learned no one has actual

(Ocatlau«rt on TonrtNa)

Body of Slain Miner
and Two Wounded Men

Brought to St. Albans
St. Albans. W Va.. Sept. J. The body

of James Roberts, who was killed In the
flghtln* oa Mlelr mountain yesterday,
was brought here on the flrst train to

reach St. Albans from frothier since
the railroad was closed hv the offt.-lal*
of the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad Com-
oanv. Wednesday. The train also car¬
ried two wounded men and a number
of others, who said they had Just come
d«wn from the front
Among the passengers was Mrs .Tohn

Core widow of the T.ogan county dep.
uty sheriff, who was reported from
l.ogan as havln* been killed on Spruce
I'ork ridge Wednesday. She was suf¬
fering from nerveui collapse and was
heing taken by friends t<> Huntington,
thev said
The wounded men. who were tn

charge of a group from the forces at
Plair. e;fh wearing a Red I'mss^on hi«
arm. were later placed on a Chesapeake
* Ohio train bound for Hansford. W.
Va where the men said they were to
he placed in the Sheltering Arms hea¬
rt's!. n miners' Institution.
The men refused to discuss events

In the disturbed district other than to

rny that when they left there this after¬
noon fighting was continuing on Plait-
mountain and wm, If anything, more se¬
vere than at any time this week They
said Oi.it the fortes there had been
idded to hv a large party of men who
arrived this morning from Roomer, W*.
Vn_. on the train which has been oper-
»frd In Poone county by armed bands
luring the time the road was closed.

MINE WORKERS WILL SEEK EXTENSION OF
SENATE PROBE TO OTRER COUNTIES OF STATE
I* ' !

t'harleston. W Va., S«p? 2 Kffor*t> ate in be made by tbe I'nl'ed Mine
Workers to have the s' iiat» committee. which will iiiti on September 10
lo invest ica'e the mining situatiuu '!< Minso «\*nuity, Wept Virginia, to

broaden the scope of lis inquiry s* it s in Include i!;r r-rea now h- ini,' occu¬

pied by f»dorn 1 tro-.ps Pi:i!ip Murray, international vu-« president *">f the
union, said tonijrht no will before the committee ;inii ask that if extend

Its Investigation io Kanawha. Hoone, T.ocan. McDowell and ot.her counties

where miners have bren at odds with the cnal companies.
Fa' I in j: in this. Murray said, he will brine the yltti.Vion hefor* the

miners' national convention at Indianapolis, on September L'°. with the pur¬

pose of having ll request lYesident Hardinc t . use bis fforvl officcs to have i

.he senate commi'tee broaden its inquiry or have another cornniit'ec ap ,

pointed.

MICE UNIT OF U. S. TUPS

Bombing Plane Blown
Out of Its Course Is j
Wrecked at Fairmont
i J

Knirmon». W. Ya Sept. 2.- A Isrue
Vnrtin bombing pl:>:;o In chare* of

Lieutenant I.es'.ie Arnold «: d « niain-

ing two army officer* as passengers.

hound f"r the troub> zone 1 ri s >ufhern
West Vlrglnln. wa« H tiirV.'i! * fi r .><*

miles north of Kalrmon t tonight The
piano l.-ft J.angley ri «. I nf . o'clock
today and was blown f.it out < f it*
course by severe electrical i k l'i
the mountains. The t»» n ;. j -a r^-1
s.bov« the Hiy Jus*! at dusk. and fear-

tng to proceed further. the pi'ot sought
a binding. A hillside near tillage
of Hoult was selected. and ns :!i» pl.in»

i glided to earth ore of the wines struck I
a hay stack. This caused 'he plane to j
tip and crash into a fence.
With I.leutervant Arnold w-e Crip

tain 8. R. Stribllng and I.>ut»nant

! William C. Morris, who were proceed- ,

lr»(C to Charleston as passengers. They
are apendlng the night a: u lc> al hotel.

PENIilSY MINERS !
I DISPERSED B! i
SHERIFF'S FORCE
T'nlnniown. Pa., P»pt ?..Sheriff T T.

Shaw, of I'niontown. county detective
John .1. Kuesell and fourteen members
of 'he F'cnnsj Ivartia state police armed
with rifles and a machine gun. wen' to

1 Allison. near here .early today and dis¬

persed a crowd of striking miners who

had planned io mnph on severnl Inde¬

pendent operations In tiia r district.
It was the Sfcon L time tills week

that th» sheriff had tieen called up'<n to

halt a march of men u t Allison
The sheriff early today recivd w. rd

that a body of miners estimated to

number I.oon had gathered at Allison
pud had planned a march He kiiiiiiiihii»i|
aid and within a short time \va« at AMi-j
eon. He *topp«d t'.e contemplated

j march without any diffbultx he j*ald. j
DEATH rOH SEX

New Tork. Sept. J. ?i\ ;iers^n.o four
of them members of the iam« family,
perished in a the in a Harlem tenement
house tonight Vln- » tis.< < *ii : n l.i his |
wife and 16-year-old s>-n and fs'it-
year -old daughter, who occ:p;e| an'

npnr'ment on the tiiird fl uere I
buri-ed to (JeaMi. «h was FYe.l 1 »| I ,u
and ari unidentified baby. I >.> J/n a's
wife and several other resident « of th*'
bulidinjf were t;ik»n In a hospital suf- I
ferine from burn--.

'TTHIANS LEAD PROPOSAL FOR FRATERNAL
ORDERS' CONGRESS TO RRING RESTORATION

OF INDUSTRIAL PEACE IN WEST VIRGINIA
bJarrv R. Bell, of Wheeling,

Elected Vice Chancellor of
Grand Lodge.Huntington
Awarded 1922 Gathering,

Speiia! Despatch to The Intelligencer
?Tarksburj. W \a Sept. 2..West

flrginla Knights of F'ythUs 1 n annual
>:ate convention here today unanimous-
v adopted a resolution directing P. B.
tlor.tgomery, of Klngwood. grand keeper
'f records and seal, to ova 1 1 a congress
>f representatives of all frateraal and
lenevolent orders in the state wlt'nin the'
text thtr'j- days at whi>-h plans for end-
ng Industrial strife ;n the southern
.oal flelds of the stale and for further-
ng International pea<e are to be formed
The peace congress will likely be held
it Parkersburg
The grand lodge today tabled a pro-

>osai to establish a state h"rae for aged
nembers and orphans and rejected a

>!an to pension widows and orphans It
ilso increased the annual salary of Mr.

Montgomery from $1,400 to $3,fi00 This
rventng a etreer parade was held fol- I
owed by a ceremonial eesslon of the
V>kles
Huntington was rhns»n for the next

¦onvenMon .«-! th« /«!Tow)ng officers i

Orand Pharu f iler.< V .1 Kif>. K*n
ov«

V;i» fharj'HI'-r H P, P.* !. Whoe!
InR

Pr^l.il*- I . ' Vaiihn '"V<r'cston.
Kocf>r '">f HfrnpN .in! So.ii S. P.

MontK"!nfry K n jfwoor]
M.ister cf l'\f hfTi'T \V !..

K«,vs<t
Master a? Arms M. M Nrcly, Pair

motif.
Inner '".uar'l -W. W P. ^ ««. Prir«'»-

ton".
'liter <!nur'l -W. w Srr-:'". Miin'inK-

ton
Supr»niA r* . !\ r .- \\':r P.

Pack Moundsvlt'o. |" ft p.i:> *iun:iPK
ton nn l J L Hpiser. » ":i»>r'i»e,on.
Trusters.J T John* .», M'hro :ic.

and P. I) B'irto:> M'-nojmars.
Th* Pytflian Slsf»rs enrIM th*:- .-o-i-

TMitlon with th* cl^'-tlon <if tho r-iiH,
officers: Mrs Anna IC»^ 't ivilliw 's<.i\

jrranrt chief; Mrs S'taPInK K"--
ser, past grand cilof; Mrs Mttfio Ow¬

ens, itirkarshiirir kt:« id «<>nl*'r: Mrs.
Mil K. Kvans Fairmont. c:.<ri'l Iti :i i*>r
Mm. M«rj"ri»» M"*« "lement. Wh^'linr.
cand manager: Mrs Pa'rv r> l>-n»<.
(rraml mistress of H. <1. Mr*.. M.ivme
Adklnn. Charleston. mist r'"->- of finino"
Mrs. Mary Thomas, Jliint'nfrton. pram]
protector: Mrs. i*ora Kax'T. Clarks¬
burg. grand guard. Mrs l-'lUabeth Hart.
MdMechen. supreme r»presentatl v»

Mrs. Mary Oeorg*. aWr-
iiat»: Mr« VTmma M'-Kimm, Vark"'*s
b'fsr. tr'js,»«».

Joldiers Did Not Leave Cars
When Troop Train Reached
Madison; Miners Informed.
Charleston. \V. Vn.. Sept. 2..

Nothing happened when t h o first
contingent o|" federal troops nr-

rivod at Madison a t .. tonight. ar-

rordinu to word m-cived here.
With th" exception of a guard, the
vihliors did not leave the cars.

Sheriff Vietor Griffith of Hoone
.onnt\ said members of the T'nited
Mine Workers went iip to the

in lt front to inform the nienj
of the arrival of the troops. No
word had conm baek late tonight.

General BMidholtz'p Report.
Washington, R»-pt T. A report re¬

ceive! ;ji tliA war department tnnlffht
from Brigadier tJencral Handholtz In
TVest Virginia ,«aid
"Airplano rcconiiaisg nee upon return

r*p>>rte.l everything: qui»t throughout
.he (Ha'urhed area during r«ronn» l;"ance

<#h»r r^p'Tts indicate that there was

at least th« usual ani"unt '">f ttRhtinp
during the day."

GREAT SEND-OFF FOR
II. S. LEGIONAIRES

Pino Sept 1' Two thousand Amerl-
ca n-sttp; <>r: <"1 f.tt hi-rles* children of
..Vance -a i \ ".J ); .!!.>.> ;,t the st. Ntr.are
f a t !. 11 t iii.'M ».> t h«* one 'iiindre.l mem¬

bers of tlio A-'i^rl ,t:i l^iri.in who
l.een vis't;iuf l*Vaiic« find ne'glum.
The :i :jh :i were !#-*» v t ti c f.-r

Havre *n »mK'irk on 1 1 e steamer I^eo-
polrlina f'T li'imo

T1 f chlidrrn wived ^ne->nr, f.aits
and kept up «'i""»'ltM cif rep. e»p, nrr.iy."
steadily ihr-uchcMU the farewell
pijice -hen pre. t he departure a' The
special b«at tr;«t!i >no the 'lepnrt-
inK \ : : t 's rat; ..¦it a sniui! div ';rlian>-«*
In ti t: ri i :i n I.cq' i'i tr.Mcn'a on a

«ma!) b"j'. w i' '..rth»!t!i uas he.se' l>j
envi"us Tirades.

I

Bodies of Two More
Americans Recovered

TVn.«Mnct"n Sept. T fleco- e.-y of
the br-llis Mo|..>n M I'c.ns ..f . >«¦-

ensl»-ro K\ an<| !,l">yd K. i Siwl «'T
:.i. >n s <. \|. t|»n« -he 7.11 2

«)iHji»t'r «.t« rep-'rod t>-d.i< th>- navy
dcpii r t ni' tit.

UNITED SMS
TROOPS POURING
INTO THE STATE
FIRST CONTINGENT

REACHES ST. ALBANS
Units to Be Locatcd at Half a

Do/en Points in Region
of Disorder.

."harleston. W. Va. Sept. K- deral j
tr.'.ips urn In West Virginia ready to

1 11 1 down the (IIsot'It that hhs been
disturbing the pea re of th« J1 1 * «. since
last week. The tirst troop train ar-

rl\ed at St. Aiban« early tonight fr^m
Ohio and was followed by other trains
bringing infnntrvmen and equipment
from tin' Kifth corps area "f th" middle,
west. Troops frotr. I'antp 1'ix. who left
\ew .Jersey earl j t' !;i y are u<>t J *j c un¬

til tutnnrrnw morning.
Ttie first contingent of tl>e soldiers

were trie! at St Aibans by Colonel Stan-
lev If. Ford, war department general
st;iff. who conveyed orders to the com¬

mander of the troops wnere to place his
mon. St. A 1 bans in about t wenty-fi v«
miles from the affected area in Boone
and Logan counties.

Plan* Worked Out
Frleadler General H H. }>andholdtz.

in command of all the troops ordered
here, worked out the details for plac-
:ng tke commands tc<ny. He would not

divulge the exact spots where nu n are

to be stationed, exercising the usual
military precaution of not announcing]
plans until they have *» en carried out.
The Infantrymen will he stati-ned at
about a half dozen central points from
which they will operate In smaller de-
tachment-s to a!! rurrounding places
where they may he needed
General Pandholtz had no very dis¬

turbing reports today from the so-called
front alon^ the boundary I nn of Boon*
and Logan counties where the armed
tiiin»rs and others are racing the largely
recruited county and st;t»e pe.i.-e offi¬
cers and men. The armed Invaders are

on the tto<>ne county side of the line and
in a strip of I.o^an county e.ist of
Spruce fork ridge, and the opposing
state and county fores are on the Lo-
£nn side.

Expected to Diaper**
Oer.eral Pandholtz gave out no state-

ment on the situation but expected that
when the military arrived on the scene,
the Invaders will quickly disperse arid
return to their horr.es in several of the
counties in southwestern West Virginia.
Tills is also the opinion of state author¬
ities and responsible members of the
nf. d Mine Workers.
With federal troops in the state and

every prospect of order being rapidly
restored, citizens generally are specu¬
lating what effect martial '.aw will have
upon business and . tttzens generally In
the counties affected if the federal gov¬
ernment Issue such a proclamation,
li 'pe was expressed in some .pi.trters
that if the presence of federal troops
will clear up the disorderly situation,
that the government will not ttiW It
necessary to place the disturbed area

under martial lawj It was generally be-,
lieved here that if the government d«-

( Continued on Paffe rourteen.)

Labrfr Day Proclaimed j
By Governor Morgan

<~"hn rlesfon. W. Va.. Sept -. Suggest.)
ing that adherence and respect f<.r law;
in this hour of emergencv be the ke>--
note 4.f ali public meetings,'' Governor
l\ 1*'. Morgan Issued a proclamation t.
d:>v called upon the people of West Vir-
glnia to Join in a "general observance
of l.abor pay as a mark of respect to
labor." September 5.
His proclamation declares that "we

cannot minimize our debt to those who
I « .| ! ;ind rii'is: ro>t 1< r*er that our

achievements tn e\erv field of human
nctlvitv i-aiiie through d-xc.t.d applies*.
tion of labor."

Two Views On West Virginia Situation'

Charleston. W. V:i Sept Onvemor
Morgan tonight Issued tln» f 1< . n k-

sl:it«'iii- rt b-arlng "" the telegnipj sent

to the war department last night l>>
'it tiprni Itiui.ilicdtx t" the ft- i t that it

w.i s !.».! i«>\ «'i! th. withdrawal of Invad- J
i-rv \\.<k would have achieved
but (¦¦r Hi" ill-advised n 'id Ill-time*
n'lv .it.' rnov«-nn nt of stala oonstnMi*

lary «.n the night of AiiRUf! 1'T. result- !
lug In bloodshed": !

Tlio s<)tin.| of state police that wont!
to n. Hi'h creek on t lie nlglit August)

led by i*aptain nroekus n f tho pub- j
!..¦ .«:i fot> rj»-|.;jrttn< nt. <ti'l not en'er tt.nt
Mit;on to nttj'-U the Insurrectionists, J
bu! tf- servi- w irratits on approximate-
]\ forty individuals w ho were charged,
v 1 1 h n'taikltig two state policemen and}
robbing thnn 'if their equipment several
days prior to that (late.
"For ten 'lays t hose armed men had

Mi!r'.|](v,| tho roads and committed of-
feti.-ofi ngamat the peace ar>d dignity of,
the state. They had refused to disperse
e\.-n when requested by the federal of-
fibers and when t'aptain Hrorkus made j
his entry down Mooch creek bin force,
was attrti'J.'d by these armed Insur- »

gents When fired upon, his force re- |
turned the fire.

As governoi of the state I have In- I
slMed that these warrants must be!
serve. 1. mid so advised tho leaders of
the I'mied Mine Workers. Tf efforts to:
f rvp jT.ii-e<soH In a lecal and orderly
manner result In riot ar.d Insurrection.
It should not prevent the constituted
authorities from making ati honest ef-
fort to perform Ihelr duties There must j
b« enforcement of th* lew «nd armed
resistance must be nvefwi' even If
the preson.-o nf fedora' troops '» r»

r»v r y ty« a 4 fA Ho-

fisnt." J

Charleston. W Vn i^ept. ?. Philip
Murray, international \ :ce president of j
the I'nited Mine Worker* ,if Ani- rie.-i.
i "l.i y fc:»ve out the following formal
?- 1 ft : .-rii .¦.ii l on tin- West Virginia h : t n*i ;
tifn. nr. representing the views «»f the
inm« workers' union:
"After making a Mirvey of th<» entire

situation in Mi- disturbed sections of |
West Virginia, I am fon*d to «*..n>-In«le
tjrnt there is hut one solution to th»;
whole lies tIon as :t nffe.-ts the i-itl- j
ienry ol' the s:at« «'f \\ est Virginia. and
that is complete abolition of the mln.»
guard and Haldwln- Kelts system now In
general tisn throughout the non-union
rrial mining fields of this state.

Brntalltiea Allied.
''I *e «pl te any statement that might he

made to the enntrary hy the governor
of the state of West Virginia, evidences
of the brutality of the mine guards and
Haldw in-Kelfs agencies can be found In
the non-union territories of West Vlr-
frit* la My personal judgment is that
the presence of federal troops In the
disturbed sections of the state will re¬

sult in Immediate quiet being restored.
"Tha men engaged in the | res..nt con¬

flict against the governor* msuse of
power welcome with open arms th«
mming of federal troops They helle\ e

that their presence in this field will at

least assure them, their wives and
families, protection from assassination
hi tho hands of this armed band of
desperadoes.

Til* Sh&rplM Incident.
It Is not generally understood I*

N nevertheless true that on August II !
theaa Htlxens engaged !n 'he presen' up-
rising against the Baldwin-Kelt * and

(Continued on VW rnor^een )

Keeney and Mooney to
Give Themselves Up

If Given Protection
Charleston, VV. \'a , Sept. 2..Sheriff

Walker ft Kanawha county, of which
'"harleston Is a part, has not yet been
able to serve warrunts upon District
President Onarle* V. Keeney. and Dis¬
trict Secretary l-Yederlrk Mooney. of
the I 'nlte.1 Mine Workers, who were ln-
di< ted In Mingo county for alleged con-

nei-tion with a shooting In that county
several months a»|o. N'either ofTVial
has been at th« miners' headquarters
since the sheriff received the warrants

on Wednesday.
It was said here tonight that mem¬

bers nf the organization know where

they . nn bp found and that the accuse.!
men will surrender themselves as soon

as '.rhev have Natisfactory assurance

their lives will bf protected. It Is also
said thev want assurance they will be
admitted to tin 1 1 A representative "f

the minors said it was believed the
stale would fight any move to release
the men on bond? A change of venue

from Mingo county would he asked if
Keer.ev and Mooney are placed on trial
In Mingo county. It was miid.

HEM FUG
ON IDE BOONE-
LOGAN SECTOR

NO CONFIRMATION
OF MANY CASUALTIES

Attack on Position of State
Troopers Near Ethel-

Private Gough
Wounded.

l.ogan. TV. Ya., Sept. 2 .With troops
speeding to the troubled land across

Spruce Fork Ridge In eastern Logan
and western Boone counties, there was

continued firing along ft great part of
the ridge tonight, incoming couriers re¬

ported. The only quiet spot, they said,
was In i he vicinity of Blair mountain

In addition to the boundary flghtlnr.
Colonel .lacWson Arnold of the 'state
poll.e on duty here, said he had re¬

ceived reports that men were shooting
from hidden positions between here and
Kthel. headquarters of the state
troopers. He added that Captain J. R.
Hro-kus was leading a patrol seeking
to loi-ate those doing: the firing.
.Karller In the evening Colonel W. K.

Kubanks. West Virginia national guard,
in control here, had announced heavy
fire at one point of the ridge This was

nt ("rooked creek. Blair mountain was

reported quiet.
There were numerous reports of

casualties and each pave a different
number. None vvas confirmed at Colonel
I>ibanks' headquarters and the office
of Sheriff Hon Chafln.

( 'tie man. Private Cough. a stat«"
trooper, was brought In from Crooked
creek suffering from ft bullet wound
in the hip. He was not dangerously
hurt
Vo federal troops had arrived here

late tonight.
Prl»onem Interviewed.

Sheriff Don Chafin late today per¬
mitted newspaperman to Interview thr»o
prisoners taken by the l.ojjan county
f<<r<e.s who were brought here yeeter-
dnv. They wero John Stoliings and
French Hager. both of I.ogan county,
.nd Clyde McOarvlsh. of Calncey. Ohio.
Stoliings and MtOarvlsh were arrested
in the Coal river field last night nr.d
linger was taken b> a state trooper at

Sharpies last Sunday. Stollings as-

br rte,i that lie was returning to !.ogan
.

(Continued on PMTe Tonrteen.)

BISTABLE
i FORCE TO CURB !
i ALL DISORDERS
2,100 SOLDIERS COME;

2,000 MEN IN RESERVE
Martial Law Proclamation

j Not Yet Issued.In Hands \
of General Bandholtz.

j Washington, Sept. 2..The war depart¬
ment sn in notion today machinery to >

apply irreslstable force to disorderly
elements :n the rlvo mining counties of i

West Virginia where labor disorders
have smoldered into what officials terra
insurrection.

I By train from four army camps an

expeditionary troop force numbering i
t2ino men was routed for separate desti¬
nations on the edge of the mountain
country.

Brigadier General H. H. Bandholts,
, the government's agent on the scene, has

| been designated to command the troops. '

Behind the force in motion, Secretary I
I Weeks said, wore as reserves another j
! ;nnn mm and homblrg airplanes which j
'already have arrived in the disturbed
a rea.

No Martial Ltw Tat
I President Harding's proclamation for-
mally putting Fayette, Mingo, Ix>gan, !

j Kanawha and Bo.<ne counties under
, martial law Is In the hands of General I

Bandholt and will be issued at the I
discretion of Secretarv Weeks.

Miner* Want Troops
j The president's action in sending the
troops into West Virginia, Secretary
Weeks raid today, evidently had tha

! approval of mine union officials, as well

j as the civil authorities of West Virginia,
who had asked for them. He called at*

¦ tentlon to General *Handholtr'a report
I earlier In the day, that Philip Murray,

! international vice president of tha
I'nlted Mine Workers, had Joined in urg-

Iing upon him the recommendation for
troops.

Calls It rnsnrrtetion J
"When railroads are closed tip and

armed bands of men establish them-
selves In the country, marching ti» and

I fro, overpowering resistance." the see- 7
i retary eald. "you may all It you pleast.
j We call It Insurrection."

Well Xqolpp*d
The ISth Infantry from Camp Shsr-

.man and Columbus, Ohio, and the 2<5th
'from Camp Dlx. X J . which were the
first to move for the sfene of the dls«
orders, are provided with machine guns,

[howitzers, radio and headquarters ma-

i chlnery. one pounders, specialists la J
| gas warfare, as well as rifles, riot guns,

j automatic rifles and revolvers. I
The enlisted strength of the two or-

i ganlzations. according to latest reports, ( ^
.Is 2100. Exclusive of the personnel of I

i the 8Sth light bombing squadron, estl- .

(Continued on Page Tonrtaea.)

RENT PROFITEER.
! AT NATION'S CAPITOL '

I finding adequate accommodation# for
j rr.lnor officials and clerical forces. cabl* )

net members found tliat one owner of a
house, offers for sale at $16,000. had

| demanded a motithlv rental of 13.000.
Administration officials declared tha ,

! incident showed "such a violation of the
I spirit that ought to be maintained, '

that It called for a cure bv the good
| sense of the people of Washington. .'

The conference ns an official explain*
ed Is not a "lark." Washington conrt-
mlttee* are cooperating with the ad-

i tnlr.Istj-JKlon In the task of finding
homes and It was said that the

| case .if profiteering" might he handled
under the District of f'olumMa rent *|
control act. which congress recently j
exfnde.i until next May.

TROOP TRAINS PASS HUNTINGTON
BOUND FOR LOGAN-BOONE FRONT;

Huntington. W. Vh Pop'- ?..First
tangible r\ idonce of federal Interven¬
tion in West Virginia's mine war was

presented at Huntington at 4:1S o'clock
(Ms i»ft«Tr.oon. wh»-n a troop train
bound for the "war" lone arrived at

the i 'hesapeake & Ohio station.
It contained a detachment of ISO In¬

fantrymen fr«>m Fort Thomas. Kv , tlie
vanguard of th« force that will he used
by the T'nlted States (cnvcrntnent In
cleaning out and policing the strife
area.

At fi 30 o'clock th<> first large body
of troop* passed through Huntington
upon a second train. The contingent
<vj« m<»re than 5M men from Camp
Bherman, at <""hllllcothe. Ohio, and was

u portion of the Nineteenth Infantry. j
More troops are to follow, It is un-

derstood
Rumors of the coming of the first j

troop train had preceded It. and a small
crowd was assembled at the Chesapeake |
& Ohio station to greet the Infantry-
n'.'n The soldiers were n<>t allowed |

al:pht from the train during the 11 f-
t<»eii minutes It remained at the local
station, hut hurg out of the windows [
and traded questions and answers with j
tl;. -o who crowded around Tt.
The first troop train consisted of a j

flat car. upon which was a motor am¬

bulance and a field cooking equipment:}
a cattle car. In which were several .

horses, it baggag* and rock car end |
four passenger coaches.
The second train was a pretentious

affair Thirteen paseenfer coachea
trailed behind sixteen other cars loaded
with equipment necessary to put a bat- |
fallen in the field upon » war basis. J

Mbtit of the member* of botb con* '

Undents that passed through here to- I
day are "old timers," \eterans of the I
World war and Mexican campaigns, It I
was evident from their ribbons. This
was explained by officers of the units.
who stated that the decreasing of the .

size of the rejpiiar army had left few
who were not in the service with tht
Intention of making soldiering their
life work.

Soldiers at St. Albaae
St Albans, \V Va.. Sept. 2..The flrst

troop train bound for the disturbed
«re± in the West Virginia c8al fields
arrived here at dusk. It carried about
two hundred soldier*, from Camp Sher».j
man. Ohio, under command of Colonel
Ford.
The train was sidetracked here and

Colonel Ford said that the men would
be *ent up the L.itt!e Coal river valley
tonight.
Another troop tr*!n was reported due

here In a short tim*. and still another,
it was stated, would arrive later.
Attached to the first train was a

hospital unit, a commissary and a etocle
car. containing horses.

More Troop«
I^oulsvllle. Sept 2..With 'oar hu#«

dred members of the Fortieth
inf.nntry en route to the trouble ion* is
Wet Virginia, additional ualta at Camp
Henry Knox. Kentucky, are bain# h*M
In readiness to move shoold ordera ba
ri>rA|\f*i, it \>a* rn :d a; th« ctm; t«-

nlrh'. The atr units ?raf!onftd at tha
.rmp have n^t yet been ordered to mov\


